[Orthopedic treatment of regular dorsal and dorsolumbar hyperkyphosis. New principles of active correction].
The orthopaedic treatment of hyper-kyphosis should not be unique. If the principles of treatment are different in relation with the thoracic or thoraco-lumbar localisation of the apex of the deformity, it is necessary to distinguish for the middle thoracic curve two types of patients: these in whom the kyphosis and the lordosis are balanced (the cast must diminish the lumbar lordosis and the imbalanced posterior types with a great kyphotic curve and a short compensatory lordosis which is important not to be diminish by the treatment. The principles of plaster casting are described in the two types; emphasizing on the unlucky aspect of the sternal support in the middle thoracic kyphosis and in the necessity of the thoracic modification if we wish to obtain a good result. The active expiratory reeducation is capital before and during the treatment.